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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honnlulti, Hawaiian IMnnds

Draw Kxnlmngo on the
Banlt of CitfH'ovnin, W. jr.

And their ngonts In
NEW YOnK, BOSTON, HONQ KONO.

Mcears. N. M. ltotlifclilld ifc Son, London
Tho Commercial Hunk Co., ol Sydney,

Loiulou,
The Commercial Hunk Co, of Sjduey,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand! Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Cohuiibln, Vie-torl-

1$. 0., mid l'oitlaud, Or,
and

Transact u General Hanking llut.lnes.
OO'J ly

r" i . ii hi i.

Pledged to nolthor Btct nor Party.
Bat established Tor tho benefit of nil.

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 8. 188(1.

A SCARE.
There is nothing which tends

more to upset the equanimity of
nervous and weak-minde- d persons,
than u repot I of tin appioaeliing
vessel with some dread disease, of :i

contagious natuie, on boaul; in fact
it creates what K commonly called
"n scare". From past experience,
the people of Honolulu feel that
they cannot be too caioful about tho
admission of vessels from an infect-
ed port. Hence the piecautions
taken by the Hoard of Health on the
approach of the Kussian steamship
Moskwa, when it was knoun that
vessel was direct from Yokohama,
a port where cholera is, or has
been, prevalent for some .months
past. The diiections of the Presi-
dent of the Board of Health were
carrried out strictly to the letter,
and that without a word of com-

plaint from those who had to submit
to the inconvenience of being quar-
antined. The essel was boat tied
by the Health olllcers and after a
thorough inspection, was found to
be free from any contagious or in-

fectious disease.
An olllcial report was made to the

authorities, and the vessel entered
port. So far so good. All's well
that ends well, and so forth. Hut the
vessel having been in port four
days, is it not indiscreet, to say the
least, for people about town to
prophecy what viirht have hap-
pened if cholera had been intro-

duced? The harm done by this
foolish gossip, is more than the
gossipers have any idea of. Per-

sons who are inclined to exagger-
ate on such topics, are to lie avoided,
and we now biing the matter to
public notice, in oidcr to assist in
checking the habit of creating "A
Scare." The stay of the Moskwa
in port, has been unattended by any
unpleasant occurrences, but on the
contrary, some pleasant social
gatherings have lesultcd therefrom,
and it is to be regretted that her
stay could not be prolonged, and
the Imperial Princes and olllcers
enabled to visit tho Volcano and
other places of interest on the
Islands. The esscl, however,
leaves to-da- y for .San Francisco, and
we feel that in expressing our wish
for a safe and pleasant passage, we
are only uttciing the wMi of the
whole community.

A FAMILIAR SICHT.

A eight which has become fami-

liar to most residents of Honolulu
and its suburbs, in that of an

legless man taken around
in a wheelbarrow, or something re-

sembling a whecllmiiow, asking
alms. The man is a Portuguese,
and is professedly seeking to raise
means to return to his native coun-

try. The begging piocess has now
been going on for a good many
months, and the fact that it still
continues seem indicate either that
the people of Honolulu arc not very
charitable or that the expense of
returning to Portugal or the Portu-
guese islands in the Atlantic is very
great. As the reputation of our
people for works of mercy and
charity is too well established to
admit the belief that the unfortu-
nate- inan'.s appeals have been dis-

regarded or oven scantily lcsponded
to, tho alternative conclusion is

reached, that tho expense of i dinn-
ing this man to his native land
amounts to quite a laige sum. Krom
the statement of a lady thoioughly
acquainted with tho case, the tiutli
appears to bo that the lequisite
amount for the purpose indicated
was raised long ago, but the reci-
pient is not satisfied, and is likely
to continue the collecting process
indefinitely. However, wo would
be the last to rellect uncharitably
on any poor unfoituuato fellow-bein- g,

and would respectfully sug-
gest that one .or other of tho benevo-
lent associations of the city who
Jiavc taken upon themselves to
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attend to tho needs of tho destitute,
lake tho above case tinder considera-
tion. If it bo found that tho unfor-tunnt- e

man is in need of means to
return to his native homo, or for the
support of himself or family, let
some authorized person or persons
go mound with subscription lists,
and in this way procure what is

necessary. The public will cheer-

fully respond. Hut keep tho man
himself fioni begging on the streets.
The community do not appreciate
the spectacle. Neither do horses.
The unusual tig alarms them. Sev-

eral instances have occuncd. One
has just been reported to us by a
Iady While quietly driving along
one of our principle thorottghfaics,
the man in the whcelbatrow novo in
sight, ami the lady's horse began to
snort and shy, and ultimately
turned suddenly around and almost
upset tho carriage. Such a menace
to safety ought not to be permitted.

THE JUDGES BILL.

Hon. Kaulukou was at great pains
to inipiess upon the House yester-
day that ho did not want the bill
for two nioio judges to pass for the
purpose of providing himself with a
niche in the temple of judicial fame.
But he failed to show that tho bill
was intended to seive any useful
purpose whatever. It has been
quite apparent from the tlrst lead-

ing of the measure that no neces-
sity exists for additions to the judi-

ciary, a fact that was made very
prominent by the honorable member
for Koolauloa, who had taken the
trouble of enquiring at tho olllcc of
the Supreme Court clerk if there
was any work on hand, at present,
for the additional judges, upon
which ho ascertained that there is

really no unfinished business for tho
Supreme Court to adjudicate upon.
It is probable from these facts that
the bill contemplates neither more
nor less than tho pioviding of places
on the bench tor some legal aspi-

rants whom it is impossible to
satisfy in any other way. The rea-

sons alleged for the two additional
judgeships were, on the face of
them, as frivolous and inapplicable
as the arguments of the member on
other occasions for " indefinite post-

ponement" of many sensible and
progressive measures, usually have
been. None of his alleged griev-
ances aie met in the slightest degree
by the pioposed act. The system
of procedure by which a judge sits
in banco to settle appeals from his
own decisions was fully discussed
by the promoter of the bill, as well

as by subsequent speakers, Heprc-sentativ- es

Dole, Brown and Minister
Dare, but none of them could find

any remedy for the trouble in the
measure under consideration. The
House wisely consigned the bill to
the hands of an able committee of
honorable members learned in the
law. The result of the committee's
deliberations will be awaited with
interest.

NERVE STRETCHING FOR LEPROSY.

It is well known of course to all
medical men and perhaps to many
others, that the forcible stretching
of the nerve leading to the alfeeted
pait is a recognized method of
ticatment in tho case of certain
seveio and intractable neuralgias.
The following report of an enlaiged
application of this treatment is from
the Loudon Ltmcel of June 0, 1880,
and has an especial interest for the
people of these islands.

At a recent meeting of the
Harveian Society, Dr. E. Downes
read a paper on nerve-stretchin-

founded on a large expeiience in
Ivashmior, India. Of forty-tw- o cases
recorded, thirty-tw-o were well

marked enses of leprosy, in all of
which anesthesia (loss of sensation)
was an early and well marked
symptom.

Tho anesthesia was sometimes
partial and sometimes complete, and
in a certain proportion of cases wns
accompanied by other well known
symptoms of the disease, us dis-

coloration and tubercles, tho latter
inoie commonly on the face, and
often with sovcro neuralgia of tho
deeper parts. Ulceration generally
occurred in the couise of time, and
especially in the feet. This lesion,
which may havo had its beginning
in some mechanical injury to tho
insensible tissues, often extended to
complete destiuction.of the parts.
The duration of tho cases had vaiicd
up to seven years, and two of them
had lasted nioro than that time.
The operation was done through nn
incision in tho back of the thigh,
tho linger being hooked around tho
sciatic nerve nml sufficient force
being used to lift the limb from the
table. Dr. Downes reports that all
tho cases w?rc benefited by the

:.tjj:;.- -

operation, and in somo tho tiloers
healed completely and sensation was
restored to neatly its normal state.
Tills success was fully appreciated
by the patients, who repeatedly sent
their friends suffering from leprosy
to bo aimilarly operated upon.

Yesterday's Advertiser thinks the
article on Religious Education in the
Anglican Church Chronicle would
be all tight, only that it was written
from u theological point of view.
Probably the editors of the Church
Chronicle did not count on a theolo-gico-phobi- st

among their ciitics, or
they would have expatiated on the
subject from a standpoint more
accessible to the literary capacity of
of their reviewer. It is to bo hoped
that the distinguished patron of
letters whose luminous ideas shed
their effulgent rays over our contem-

porary's columns will not miss this
splendid oppoituuity of measuring
himself in a neological "peeler" on
education, leligious or incligious,
against the cleiical editors of the
Anglican periodical. Developments
will be awaited with intense anxiety
by all educationists.

STREET WATERING.

Among the contemplated munici-

pal reforms and city improvements,
why is not provision made for street
watering? The present private
speculation witli the blue barrel was
sufficient when first started, but the
growth of the cit' warrants an in-

creased uumbci of watering carts,
and it should be regarded as a
matter for government direction and
under their special control, instead
of being left to private enterprise.
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Continued from jw'yc 4.

MXCTY-SlXT- II DAY.

Wi:ini:suay, September 8th.
House met at 10 o'clock. Prayer

by the Chaplain. Piesent: Ministers
Gibson and D.ue; Nobles Cleghorn,
Mush and Walker (President);
Peps. Haysclden, Keau, Baker,
Katihi, Amara, Brown, Katilia, Kau-
lukou, Pahia, Kaunamano, Wight,
Nahalc, Naliinu, Kauhane, Kalua,
Kaukau, Richardson, Castle, Kaai,
Dickey, Thurston, Pachaole, Kauai
and Pnlohau. Minutes of yester-
day's sessions were load in both
languages, and confirmed.

Minister Gibson rcpoitcd the fol-
lowing bills approved and signed by
His Majesty the King:

An act to amend section 1, chapter
'21, session laws of 1881, relating to
the challenging of jurois; an act to
amend section 12, chapter ."51, ses-
sion laws of 1881, relating to the
punishment for cruelty to animals ;

an act to amend chapter 41, session
laws of 1S84, relating to the en-
couragement of ocean telegraph
cables ; an act to amend section
101, Civil Code, l elating to boat
hire; an act to regulate the con-
struction of buildings in Honolulu
and elsewhere in the Kingdom ; and
an act to provide for the nieasuic-nie- nt

of vessels upon legistry at the
Custom House.

Minister Gibson, from the Print-
ing Committee, laid on the tabic
the Appropriation Bill schedule
ordered by the house.

Pep. Kaunamano presented a re-
port lrom the Sanitary Committee
on petitions from Kohala, for and
against the removal of Dr. Thomp-
son, that they had had before them,
two petitions, one bearing 150 sig-
natures setting foith that the doctor
devotes more of his time to tho prac-
tice of law than to the practice of
medicine; the other petition with
!532 signatures assigning no specific
reasons other than their personal
icspcctand aloha, and their being
pleased with his attentions to them.
The committee recommend that the
Board of Health should direct the
doctor to give more attention to his
medical practice, and also that the
Board suggest to him that there arc
plenty lawyers iu Kohala, and that
the lives of the people are of more
importance than their legal rights.
The committee further say that the
Board of Health is the pioper
authoiity for the appointment and
lemoval of Government physicians,
and recommend that both .petitions
be laid on tho-table- . Adopted.

Pep. Hichnrdson presented a maj-
ority report from tho committee on
tho bill to amend an act l elating to
Stamp Duties, introduced by the
lion, member for Makawao, recom-
mending certain amendments.

Tho icport was laid on the tablo
to bo considered with tho Minority
repoit.

Pep. Kaunamnno read a majority
lepoit of the committee to whom
was refened the items of 1,1120 for
pay of janitors of sepulchres and
SflOO for other expenses of sepul-
chres, recommending that the items
pass as in tho Approptiatiou Bill.

Pep. Brown moved the report be
tabled to bo cousidcicd with the
Appiopnation Bill. Tho lepoit was
in Hawaiian, without an English
translation.

Pep. Dole read the minority re-
port of the saino committee, in
.English, as follows;

Hok. .7. S, Walkeii, President; of
the Legislative Assembly. Sin:
Your committee to whom was to-- f
erred tho items of $1,1)20, for pay

of janitors of sepulchcrs and SHOO

for other expenses of sepulchcrs,
offer tho following minority re-
port:

Tho said items wcro Introduced
by tho lato Minister of Interior,
who in reply to inquiry upon tho
subject replied that ho did not
know where the tombs in question
were located. The minority of your
committee is iu ignorance of the
piesent status of the said sepulchcrs
or what they contain or what they
are intended to contain, or whether
they are in the shape of buildings
or burial giounds, or whether they
require any care or not. Neither
has the chairman or any other mem-
ber of the said committee furnished
the minority of the said committee
any information on the subject or
offerrcd to do so, or notified the
said minority of any meeting of the
said committee on the subject.

The niinoiity of your committee
therefore icport that the committee
is in the same state of ignorance
upon the subject bcfoie them as
densely enshrouded the intellect of
the late Minister of Interior at the
time lie offeied the said items.
Wherefore, as there are no sepul-
chcrs or burial grounds in the Ha-
waiian Islands of a national char-
acter, except the Lunalilo Mauso-
leum and Poyal Mausoleum in
Honolulu, and as theie is absolutely
no known, demand, necessity or re-

quirement for such expendituie out
side of the two mausoleums above
referred to, and as the Legislature
have better objects for the expendi-
ture of the national rccnuc, than
exhuming, disturbing, reburying
and watching over unknown bones,
and thereby incurring the appalling
danger of relaying to their last
slumbers the remains of unfortunate
individuals, with sundry important
and necessary bones belonging to
them, replaced and substituted Iry
hones belonging to other individuals
who may thereby be caused great
inconvenience and uncertaintj', the
minority of your committee feel
that in the woids of Holy writ this
Assembly had belter "let the dead
bury their dead" and proceed to
matters that will benefit the liing.

In closing their report upon this
somewhat sombre subject, the mino-

rity of your committee feel assured
that the ninjoritj' have, in recom-
mending the appropriation referred
to, been led astray by the delusive
and mistaken idea, that the Govern-
ment is about to establish a scien-
tific and harmonious network of
tombs over the group, selecting con-
spicuous headlands and command-
ing knolls within speaking distances
of paoh other, where, surrounded
by the silent guardianship of crumb-
ling IIaw.iii.in idols and weather
worn and tattered kahilis, the
peaceful skeletons of members of
the Legislature may commingle and
disport themselves in happy relaxa-
tion with the miscellaneous and
reassorted bones of the ancestors of
the Hawaiian race. But wc assuie
them that this is not the policy of
the administration; and if they
look forward to anj' such consum-
mation they will be disappointed
when it is too late to remedy the
matter.

The report was tabled to be con-
sidered with the majority report and
the Appropriation Bill.

Rep. Nahalc moved that the
majority and minority reports on
Mr. Geo. Lucas's claims for woik
on the palace be taken from the table
and consideied with the Appropria-
tion Bill to-da- y.

After some discussion, the rules
were suspended, and the bill "To
provide for the payment of certain
hills incurred by His Majesty's
Chamberlain during the Coronation
of Ills Majesty, and in finishing and
furnishing the Palace" was read a
second time by title.

On motion' of Rep. Kalua, the
bill, with the resolution and repoit
of committee, were refened to a
select committee.

Rep. Biown moved a suspension
of the rules, to place tho following
hills on tho order of the day : Act
to amend section 101 Civil Code,
and to regulate tho Government
water supply ; Act to License Pawn-
broker s; Act to amend section 1,
chapter U7 Penal Code, relating to
vagi ants and- - idle and disorderly
persons. Passed.

Rep. Castle moved tho- - act to
regulate the cunency of the Ha-
waiian Kingdom, bo 'placed on thu
order of tho day. Passed,

Rep. Kaulukou made a similar
motion relative to an act supple-
mentary to chapter 31) of tho Penal
Code relating to gaining. Passed.

Minister Dare moved the bill to
indemnify the Minister of Finance
in the .sum of 8(51,813.11, paid out
dining tho biennial period ending
Marclt 31, 188(i, in excess of tho
provisions of tho Appropriation Bill,
lie icad a second timu by title.
Passed.

The Items of the bill arc: Ex-
penses Supreme Court, 82,500; In-

terest Account on Bonds, $(!, 750;
Intel ior Department, 2,855.f!) j Sup-
port of Prisoners, 20,171.03; Ex-
penses Civil and Criminal Cases,'
81,000; Now Building, Kapuaiwa,
$7,102; Custom House Incidentals,
8o'00; Interest on Special Loan,
89,725.22; Government Survoying,
31,87.1 ; Roturn Taxes by order of
Supremo Court, SI, 112.07; New
Polico Court Building, 82,020.10;
Pay of Tax Assessors, 82,7-17.81- ;

Pay of Tax Collectors, $2,087.00.
Referred to Finance Committee

with a request to icport at nn early
dny.

Rep. Keau said that some timo
ago ho had, by order of tho house
introduced a bill to regulate work
on wharves; that 11 was placed on
the order of tho dny, but it does
not seem to come up. Motion to
place the bill on the order of the
day was put and lost.

House took up the order of the
day, consideration of the bill to
regulate the giantingof pensions.

Alter the discussion of the bill
and amendments by Reps. Dole,
(for); Brown, Dick'cy, Keau and
Dare (against) a motion to pass the
bill as amended, was put and lost.

Rep. Castlo moved thcbill be laid
on the table. Passed.

The house then took recess to
1 :30 r. M.

WATER NOTICE.
YXATElt will lie that on" on .lucid
m nml t.tlllia Micels. l.tinnlilo (nt

fool of Punchbowl) and Niiuami Ave.
line, above .lucid, from (I a.m. In 4 p.m.
on THURSDAY, September 9, 188(1.

u n. wilson,
It Sup't Honolulu Water Works.

LOST,
MiOlicsne1 mid MorBETWEEN'truet, n binds

MEMO-IAN- ' IHJU '.OOIC, roiiinlnlnir
!?40 in hill. The llmlm will lie Miitnhly
lew aided b leaving Mime nt
SU - THIS office.

WANTED,
AN UXLUUJ BTKJ HOY for nn nlilce.

Mutt li'-id- u wllli his parents unci
come well recoinuiendul. Apply to

.I.E. YnsnviAN',
20 Iw General II isIiicjj Agent.

NOTICE.
The IbitHibarcmelSIEOF

M2?1 ERIN will commence dis- -
7t& nliarirlnK

t335a2rii' MOUXING. nt 7 oVlc.nk.
CoiiNlgnecs will please call nt our office
for their orduis.

O. . MAOKARUNE & CO., An'i.
llonnhilti, Sept. H, 188". It

M stl"!

AT AUCXION,
"y older of 3Ic'sbis. C Brewui Jk Co.,

we will tell at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, Sept. IStli,
a' 11 Dp'o'k a.m., :it Uicwers wlmif,

Geses Kerosene Oil

i:iOC rXVwt;

OASES OP

Water fHits Electric Oil,

loO 'JTewt;
Just landed in good condition ex bark

Edward May.
Ti'im-Lilifi- al nn nppiovcd

EST Tcim. nt Nile --Tu
E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,

"A 4' Auctioneers

WANTED,
ivVr" rrs 'm HUY, " young and
W'j&;1 f"1' COW. Siniu where

VjI'-AJV?- ! I., I... t.w.. .....1 ...!- rrn v,' ..try;
.
ci:i:i! linn iiiii-- illTUt ' " '

-- O ,11'' P.O. BOX 301.

TO LET,
2 Houses iu School .treet, 1

Ontlugc in Adniu'n Lane For
piriicMiiiu-- , nppiv lo

J. T. WATKRIIOCSE'S
:5 Iw Queen sticet Store.

FOE SALE,
At Reduced Prices.

5

5

Water White & Standard

eroserse
J. T. WATEKIiOUSE.

!?' '2

FOli SALE,
1 "AOMIV HICYCbK In p. i foot order.
JL Apply lo (1 1 iw) J. 1 MoLKAN.

KOOMS TO LET.
9 NICE ROOMS to lc,l, Miliiiulf! forn
--J lady in yeiillcinuii. Apply at No. 4
Garden Lane. 24 tf

TO LET.
Tlint vir, ili'nii.ildc Residence
nf Mr. S, J. Levey, on the
Plains, til let Lnrcu nlrv

rooms in niiiin building, wi'h suitable
out lmlldiiutsj lesldiiue Is complete
with till iiindcrn luiprowiucii; Sinhle
and CnrriiiRO Hoiiru, t t'liiden,
elc, For fiirilu-- r put lit iiluiv, apply in

J. E. WISEMAN,
-- 4 Iw Runl Ksintu Agent.

Tho Russian Steamship

&Sl "MOSKWA,"
A. ItADLOFP, . . foinuiiuiiler,

Will hail for Hnn PrmieUco

On or about the 8th instant.
C3T For ficljjhl in piiktuge, having

superior ace unmicdnilon, apply lo

II. 1IAOKFELD & CO.,
21 "t Agents.

Now JMiotofrrnpli Room a
OVKIl NichoP uh Km i sin el,

Hie .Shooting Onlleiy, Pic
lines, I'nitntlU and vinwc Kiitt cluss
wiiiK. SiilNrufliiiii guiiriiiili'rd

.LA UONHALVES.
Will open on MOMMV next. SO ly

Store for Kent, antl Fix-turo- B

for Sale.
THAT desirable Stoio now occupied

Iho LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort
stiect, unil nil the Fixture", Glass Cases,
&c, for wile. For further particulars,
enquire on the Premises. 410

-L 'ii:
- .!ii6ft 'A' . kvfe r4m&'&Afk

afcfes

Telephone 010. P Ho HII7.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JTort Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per Hcnmcr Austinlin Kogs Ilollnud Herring-"- , 1cot rnmlly roitied

Beef, kega Fnmlly Corni-- Pork, Kegs Fntnllj Snuikinul, M'jsMimmI I'irklts,
kegs CrjMnl Orlpi, Mti UMr.i Choice .Salmon Bellies Kit- - lAtiu Uiolco
Muokercl, freli Smoked Halibut, fresh Smoked Salmon tush Monk-- el Snu.
nge, freh Smoked Beif, v hlllnkcr Starr Hums Hin Dupeo Hums, .Tiieob

Dold's llull'ulo Hams, CiU Dried Figs, blnck mid while; Oihi I hei e, Oieunn
Oicim Uliccse, Swis? Chcce, Sm Sngo Cheese, Pino A plo diet so i ml Edi.in
Cheese, 21b Hocks Snow White Oodllsdi, Cloily Lemons, Tush renin, lied
Uiiblmeo'. fcT I'nrlieidur nlientlcin U culled to a iiiio iimhiii trii of tho fnin.
oils II ilmcs in Ccnm's Biscuits, Oriihiim Warns Onltui I hikes. K-- Fnntn
Wafeis, Midguts Ginger Wiifois mid Water. Thcso biscuits, nml u full line
of Canned Goods and Grain, aho ftch Apples In botes, in iiininlilles lo suit,
.at lowest market price. New Cain Potatoes nml Onions line condition.

ii

Tlie Great far of

Jrlas; Commenced

This Day, September 186,

S. COHN
12 63

.GOLD
Corner of Eort &

JUST RECEIVED, THE

moiiH
&

Obtainable

wnwjMirm;

Filing Opsitii

& CO..
and 65 Fort Street.

Merchant Streets,
FINEST LINES

I

Eastern markets.

HATS, CAPS, ETC ETC.

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckware.

Also, repeated and special request, smnll iinolce of finest hand.mnde,
consequently,

Most Durable Cents9 Shoes
301 in the

O.

lu 17

k.

OF

,

by a the

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of (Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of alii

sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

irraAiviK: Ghtt&rrz.

E. MclNTYRE
1MP014TERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNEll FORT AND KING ST11KETS.

Wmfeinn.J'.'in rcol,ye'n.jy very Packet fiom Die Fnttein Stales and EuropeKiS'i'nl' by every Steamer. All order faithfully attended lo.
to",,yi,,1,nt ! lty frco of charge. oidern (oil.cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ofllco 15ox 140. Telephone No. 0). 108 ly

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formeily with Samuel NotO.

Importer and Deulor in
STOVES, CHANDELIER. LAMPS,

OHOOKKUY, GLABSAVAltE, HOUSE FURNISHING 11AHDWAUE,
AGATE IHON AND TINWAHE

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

W Btore formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposito Sprcckeli & Co.'b Hank, -
xco
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